September 7th - TWIM hosts Beth Moore for Truett Chapel (view here)

September 9th - Kaelyn (Women in Ministry devotion and discussion)

September 16th - Tema (Resume’ workshop presentation and discussion)

October 14th – Kayla (Being One Body devotion and discussion)

November 11th – Sejana (Veterans’ Day and Hospitality devotion and discussion) (view here)

December 4th - Truett Christmas Gathering (Spoken Word & Poems- Kayla, Sejana, Jordann, Octavia, Melanie) (view here)

December 9th – End of Semester FUN (firepits, hotdogs, games) coordinated by Kayla hosted at Julie’s Ranch! (photos here)

January 25 – OMC Navigating the church search

Jan 25th – Baylor’s Zoom Beth Barr Zoom about the writing of “Making of Biblical Womanhood”

February 15th – Rev Geneece Goertzen (Domestic Violence and the Church presentation and discussion) (view here)

March 15th- TXBWIM at Truett Day! Conversations with Director Anyra and Linda (view here)

March 24th – BWIM Zoom Search committee perspective

April 19th- TWIM Year in Review & Looking Ahead to new TWIM Leadership! (view here)

May 11th – End of Semester Fun Night! (coordinated by Kayla)

Thank you 2021-2022 Leaders and Opportunity for New Leaders in 2022-2023 (view here)

The Truett Women In Ministry (TWIM) 2021-2022 Team works to serve you by providing regular content and access to resources by local churches and organizations that encourage and promote women in ministry. TWIM is a volunteer student-led (staff-supported) organization geared towards current Truett Seminary students in all locations. We connect with one another, share resources, encourage each another, and ask questions through a more private platform through GroupMe. Emails are sent monthly from truettwomeninministry@gmail.com. If you would like to get involved and help shape TWIM into what you’d like to see, just contact us! There is space for all to share their gifts, talents, and interests with others for the benefit of the community and the promotion of WIM. Invite other supporters into this network and share what you’ve been working on in your ministry journey. Learn more here: https://forms.gle/cX6uxfxydWFpexU7
Truett Women In Ministry (TWIM)

(Email and GroupMe Access for ongoing resource-sharing, prayers, connections via survey below)

https://forms.gle/cX6uJxfyudjWFpeU7